WE ARE ONE
Written by Jason McCoy and Jim Payetta

INTRO – C/G

VERSE 1
C AM
A WORLD OF WORRY, A WORLD OF CHANGE, A WORLD OF LIVES, RE-ARRANGED

F C
JOINED TOGETHER IN SONG, WE ARE ONE (we are one) WE ARE ONE (we are one)

C AM
WE HAVE DOUBTS, WE HAVE FEARS, WE SHARE THE HURT, WE SHARE THE TEARS

F C
WE ARE HERE, WE'RE NOT ALONE, WE ARE ONE (we are one) WE ARE ONE (we are one)

CHORUS
AM F AM G
MILES MAY DIVIDE US, BUT LOVE (MUSIC 2nd time) WILL UNITE US

AM F C
WE WILL RISE, AND OVERCOME, WE ARE ONE (we are one) WE ARE ONE (we are one)

AM F C G
ONE WORLD, ONE FIGHT, ONE HEART, ONE LIFE, UNDER ONE SUN

AM F C
ONE BREATH, ONE SKY, ONE SONG, ONE CRY RAISE YOUR VOICE AND SING

G AM F C
ALONG... WE ARE ONE (we are one) WE ARE ONE (we are one) WE ARE ONE (we are one)

WE ARE ONE (we are one)

VERSE 2
C AM
KEEP THE FAITH, TAKE A STAND, AND BE STILL ACROSS THE LAND

F C
WE WILL WIN, THIS WILL BE DONE, WE ARE ONE (we are one) WE ARE ONE (we are one)

C AM
DO YOUR PART, EASE THE PAIN, STAY APART, BREAK THE CHAIN,

F C
WE'LL JOIN HANDS, WHEN FREEDOM COMES, WE ARE ONE (we are one) WE ARE ONE (we are one)

2nd CHORUS

OUT (REPEAT)
AM F C
OOOOOO .... OOOOO...OOOOO WE ARE ONE (we are one) WE ARE ONE (we are one)